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Grune Republican, 
AUGUST 16, 1860. 

Republican Nominations. 

FOR PRESIDEXT. 

Apranam Lincou 
OF ILLINOIS. 

FOR VICE PRESIDENT. 
HANNIBAL HAMLIN, 

OF MAINE. 

are 
LEONARD SWETT, of MeLean. 
JOBN M. PALME 

prstn 

Wu. P. Kettoao, of Fulton 
J. Stank, of Hancock, 

) J. G. GoxKtxe, of Sangaraan, 
Hi. P. H. Baoanwent, of Cole. 

1. G. ALuus, of Randolph 
Jonx Ocsey, of Gallatin 

1 
2 
3. 
1 
5 
6 
7 
8. 
9 

FOR GOVERNOR, 
RICHARD YATES, 

OF MORGAN COUNTY 

FOR LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR, 
FRANCIS A. HOFFMAN. 

OF DuPAGE COUNTY. 

Auditor—JESSE K. DUBOIS, 
Becretary of Slate—O. M, HATCH. 
Treasurer—WM. BUTLER. 
Sup't Public Iustruction—N. BATEMAN 

Hox. OWEN LOVEJOY, 
OF DUREAU COUNTY, 

Von STATH sxNATOU, 16TH DisTRICT, 
RIOHARD J. OGLESBY, 

‘OF MAODX COUNTY, 

yon nernesestarive, 307m vistaict, 
LAWRENGE WELDON, 

or DEWITT courty, 

yor state's ATTORNEY 
WARD H. LAMON. 

COUNTY ‘TICKET. 

m cinGuIT OLERR, 
ATUR FOOL. 
YOR SUERLFF, 

BARZILLA CAMPBELL 
ron conoxn, 

WILLIAM HULL 
eS 
‘What Popular Sovsrelgnty has Done. 
Iris rant oy THE MistoRY oF THE couytaY 

FUATUSDED THES DOOTRISE OF NON-INTERYENTIO¥, 
F015 POUTLINT. TAT YOU DELIGHT TO CALL EQUAT- 
FER tovsuEionrY, THE rxoPLE oF New Muxico 
MASE INTRODUCED AND PROTECTED SLATERY Tx 
TUE WHOLE oF TOAT teantosy. UxpeR TuIs 
DOCTINE THEY HAVE CONVERTED ATHACT OF FLEE 
TEMMINORY INTO SLAVE TeMRiTORY, WoRE THAN 
FyIVE TIMEA TUR Sizkor TOx State or New Yonx. 
UyvEx Tm1s DOCTRINE, SLAVERY MAS DREX EX: 
TeNpED FRom THE Iho Gaaxve to THE QuzY oF 
Gayronetas ann tow news vir voc oy aU UP 7008 Dea.—cIvINo YOU A DEGREE AND a MALY 
MORE ALAVE TERRITORY THAN YOU EVER CLAIMED. 
—[Douglas' Spaech, Se 
"LAWRENCE WELDON, 

Presidential Elector, will address the people 
at Mount Peasant, DeWitt county, Friday eve- 
ning, August 17(b, at 7 o'elock; Allo, at Mid- 
dlotown, Champaiga county, on Saturday, 
~Avgost 18, at 2 o'clock, P.M. 
meee 
Attention, Guards, 

Tho Lincoln Guards aro hereby notified to 
‘meet in the Good Tomplara’ Hal), this (Thurs- 

Yay) ovening, at half-past sevon o'clock. 

¥o1 
DEO 

ra 'Our Agent will visit tho poople 

‘of Marion and Mount Pleasant on Sat- 

urday noxt, for the purposo of receiving 
subscriptions to the Republican 

22-0. I. Moone, Esq., will spoak 
at tho Union School-House, four miles 

east of town, to-night. The Wide- 
Avvakes will be presont, 

£@> By all means road John Hick— 
man’s speech on tho first page of to-doy's 
paper. It is an admirable cempaign 
document, 

$s +2 __ 
&£@ Gus. Smith, tho Decatur Gas- 

Bag, is announced ns a candidate for the 
Legislataro in this district. Oh! what 
8 candidate | 
(9 Johu H. Denis, nominated by tho 

Dreckinridge State Convention for Super 
tendent of Public Inatrcetion, appears in ac 
inthe Bellville Democrat declining the nomi- 
uation, 

Hore's o 
somebody ! 

vacancy, to be filled by 
Asa large eharo of the 

Breckinridge party in this State is ia this 
county, We suggest tho propriety of the 

eelection of another candidate from this 

locality. Qol. Isaac DeHaven, would 
All the office well 

Douglas, in his pilgrim harauguos,-on- 
Joavors to find favor with-the freemen of 
the - orth by abusing Buchanan for try- 
ing to force the Tasemtlon Constitution ) 
upon Kansas, when tho poople did'nt 
want it, But he dostat say a word 
about his own dolinquenoy in refusing to 
get through Congress a Constitution 
which the people of Kansas did sant, 

Ts not the one os bad ns tbo othor?— 
No wan has been ao vindictive and abu 
sive of tho people of Kansas as Douglas, 
and Buchanan himsolf wonld be less « 
hypocrite if he should now pretend friend. 
ship for them. 
Te 1é undorst ox 

to exteud his clectionecring tour into the 

South, as insited, We hopu ho may 
movt with beter treafinent thau Johnson 
his wseowiste on the ticket, wus received 
recon hilo engegod jn the anno bu- 
Hugs, 

jeoln 

‘still anxious to raise the polo again 

IMPORTANT CHANGE! 

Molton T, Peters Goes for Lincola! |7%,000 PEOPLE IN COUNCIL |of tui 

Hon Milton T, Poters, Buchanan Elec: 
tor for this Congr: 
campaign of 1856, has come out for Lin. 

and Hamlin! Ho is an Yonest 
Democrat ! 

Ina speceh at Marion fn his county, 
|dfr, Kelly, in recounting the changes 
from the yro slavery Democracy to Re, 
publicanism, méhtioned the case of Mr. 
Peters, ond gave os nvthority ‘the news: 
papors”” Tho Donglas-worshippors det 
nied tho “authority,” whereupon Mr. 
Kelly addressed a letter of inquiry to 

Peters, and raccived the folowing | 
pluin letter in reply, All honor to Mil: 
ton T, Potors ! 

cutox, Ils, Avgnst 3d, 1860, 
Joanem Jy —Dear Sir: Yourn of 

the Slat of July, is at hand to-day. The stare~ 
reat which yan haea seco circlating sn the 
newspapers that I aw a xupporter of Lincoln, | 
Bambar Yates and Lovejoy, is true. T intend 

| 10 vote tho alraight Republican ticket this fal}, 
Tdnmot ae any olheralternative for any North- 
orn Democrat. Tcertainly cannot support tho 
pro-slarery candidate, and 1 regard Douglas as 
standing in fact on a similar platform, aud that 
any other pretenca in regard to his position, is 
omy an attempt to awindlo out of their 
votes Respect 

MILTON 

“Is Cotton King 

It is very frequontly assorted in argu- 
ment that tbe cotton crop of the South 
js worth more thao any or all of the 
crops of the North, and that without the | 
monoy that flows into the country for 

cotton, tho country would be smashed up. 

Like all other arguments in favor of tho 
positive necessity of the “ peculiar insti- 
tution,”” the whole is o delusion and o 
snare. The cotton crop, this year, will 
be about 6,000,000 bales, and its value 

will be $200,000,000. Very careful cs- 

timates reader it pretty certain that the 

cora raised in the froo Stalos, (his eeason, 
will not fall below 724,000,000 busbdls. 

At 40 cents per bushel, this corn crop 

ill be worth $289,000,000, or the snug 

little sum of $89,000,000 more than the 

cotton crop, about which wo hear so 
much. Is Cotton King, oris'Corn King? 

‘Dus Editor of the Prairie Farmer ac 
companied the Cauadian Excursionists 
in their trip over tho Central Railroad. 

He gives the following account of a 
FoLITIOAL GATUERIYG. 

Weileft Decatur about 104 ‘o'clock, 
passing'through a fine country, until we 
camo to Clinton, when a sudden shout of 
“Stapithe train!” “stop:the train!” from 
brovgbt ill to their fect, and a rush to 
the doors resulted. ‘Tho train stopped, 
and tho cause of alarm among our guests 
proved to bo one of those great popular 
political gatherings pecoliar to the west, 
in whicb cverybody—men, women and 
children,—joins in glorifying a principle 
by shouting for “the coming man.” It 
hoppened to be the day fixed for Senator 
‘Trumbull to address tho citizens of Do- 
Witt county. As our train arrived the 
delegations were marching into towo.— 
The processions, devices, but nbovo all, 
the enthusiasm, the young ladies ia blue 
and white on horseback, and ia trium- 
phalcars, electrified the Canadinos.— 
Their eyes hod never bebeld such o 
scone, and an unanimous vote was given 
in favor of delaying dinner at Mendota 
until 4 o'clock. ‘Phe telegraph gavo the 
nocessary order in Mendota, and the ex 

rsionists marched to the stand together, 
*We never saw anything like this da- 

ring a political canvass in Canada” said 
one. 

“No, and we never will either, undz, 
the present form of government. \Why," 
said be, turning to an I'inoisan, “our 
authorities would arrest overy ono of 
these beantiinl young Indies wero they%o 
Sppear in sucha prosence as this’m our 
country.” 

* Yos, and put thom in an insane asy- 
lum," said-a'third. 

“Tt shows how deeply those political 
questions agitate the popular mind,’* 
said a fourth. 
And we roflected. It established the 

utility and good influence resulting from 
tho presence and participation of women 
in such gatherings. However bumilia- 
ting it may be to acknowledge, itis a fact 
that thero is mach Jess rowdyism, drunk- 
ness and profanity at such gatherings, 
when women hold an integral position, 
than when they are absent. 
romomber to haye seen a single drunken 
or unroly man among the thousands 
gathered to recoive and welcome Senator 
‘Trumbull. Tho specches of reception 
and responso being over, Mr. Trumbull 
was introduced ‘to the Canadians, A 
few moments were employed in conver- 
sation, and the party took the cars North, 

Aut Quter at Occaquan.—The Alex: 
andria Gazette states that affairs at Occa- 
quan, Virginia, aro now quiet, and it is 
not probable thore will bo an attempt to 
renew the cause of tho disturbance. A 
otter from there say 

Tt was rumored boro a few days sinco 
that the Ropublicans were about to mo- 
morialize Governor Letcher, asking per- 
missiou toverect another pole. Ftis also 
said that J. O. Underwood has ceasetl to 
claim to be avitizon of Virginia, and ro- 
fused on Saturday last to cxerciso his 
commission as a justice of tho peace. 
His commission expired on Tuesday. Ho 
has closed his establishmont, and declaros 
he will havo no more work done in Vir- 
ginia. Somo of the Ropublicans arc 

i} 

We do not| 

The Springfield Rally. 

tia conceded on all bands that the 

whs tho largest political gathoring ever 
held in this country. Various estimates 
are put upon the nhmbor present, some | 
putting the crowd tt 109,000, while the 
lowest figures do nut fall below 76,000 
Tho following is a synopsis of the pro 
cessiun tekon from tho Springfield Jour- 
nol. 

By_‘ton o'clock the line was formed! 
and tho march commenced, but owing to 
the immicoxe number of: vebicles ex 
tending miles and miles in length, and 
the difficulty of bringing the various 
delogates into linc, tho programme laid 
dowa for tho procession was not strictly 
followed. It was, howover, not only by 
all ods the largest, but the grandest and 
most Magnificent affair of the kind we 
have ever sccn. In the array of flags, 
banners, mottoes, devices, cars, ote., in 
genuily could havdly ‘rve been tasked 
further, It would fill several columus 
of our paper, wero we to attempt ao des- 
cription of them. We find it impossible 
to give even an approximately full list 
of the numerous delegations which were 
present. At the point where wo noted 
the procession, they passed, ao far as wo 
wero ablo to got them, in tho following 
order: 

First came on immonse Rolling Ball, 
indicating tho oaward march of Ropabli 
can principles, and filled with sppropri- 
afc mottoes, nmong them the following: 
“Yho Republican ball is in motion. 
‘Lincoln, Hamlin ond tho whole State 

Ticket: 
‘Tho people mourn iusulted Jaws, 
And curso Stere. Douglas as the cause, 

And on tho opposito: 
»Weatward tho Star of Empire takes il way. 
We Link-on to Lincoln—our fathers were for Chay, ete. 
Following this were tho Springfeld 

Wide ‘Awake Lincola Club and band, 
Spriogfield Lincoln Young America’s, 
Springfield German Wido Awakes, Quin- 
ey Wide Awakes, Hannibal (Mo.) Wide 
Awokes, with various banners, Menard 
county Wide Awakes, Green county 
Wide Awakes, Kaukakee Wide Awakes, 
Macon county Wide Awokes, Cass 
conuty Wide Arakes, Mason county 
Wide Awakes, Pokia Wido -Awakes, 
Morshal county Wide Awakes, Peoria 
Wido Awakes; DoWitt county Wide 
Awakes, St. Lonis [Mo] Wide 
LaSalle Wide Awakes, Jac! 

| Wide Awakes, Beardstown Wide Awakes, 
|Piatt county Wide Awakes, Meredosia 
Wide Awakes. 

About all the companjes wore Monded 
by bands of music, 

‘Then camo forty-une ‘couples uf ladies 

FEY SORE CHG SCD i Leo 
cinct, which attracted mucl. utcentiva. 

A bandsomely decorated car of Spring 
field young Indies; also one with naisses 
representing tbe soveral States 
A full rigged schoonor, with sailors 

aboard, got up in excellent stylo, and 
drawn by six horses, the work of some 
of tho Springtield Republicans, 

Tho eoterprising proprioters of the 
SpringGeld Woolen Mill wore represen. 
ted in the procession by an iumense wag- 
op containing a power Joom, driven by 
a small steam engine. During the pro 
gress of the procession they made several 
yards of substantial jeans cloth from 
Which a pair of pantaloons for Mr. Lin~ 
coln were cut aud mado up. The wagon 
bore the signifeant motto, “Protection 
to home industry.” 

The Christaia couaty dele 
lowed, consistinz of 10°, 
nearly 1.9% stronc— They had numer- 
ous ‘tags, boquers, ete, and a car in 
which sere represented various trades. 

The Menard dolozation, among dtker 
good things, lod a fut‘bout oa wheels, 
ropresenting Iitzcoln's earty expericuce 
at Now Snlem also a wagon drawn by 
four/horses representing rail-splitters at 
work, 

Rochester turned out 56 wagons near- 
ly 600 strong. Two decorated carrjages 
Were filled with young ladies represent 
starts differont States. 

Fancy Crock eatuo in 53 wagons and 
pumbered 450. It had also a car with 
young ladies in it. 

Dawson turned out well, and bad olsoa 
decorated ear of young ladies 

Mechanicsburg was fully represented, 
the. delegation consisting of 536i 96 
wagons. 

Scott county sent up-200 wagons and 
|nearly a thousand mon. 

Tozewell coucty came in wagons'to the 
number of 600. Dolovan alono furnish- 
ing over one hundred 

‘Tho Spring Oreck Aeclegation, which 
consisted of 170 wagons filled, roprosont- 
ed among other features threo cars fillea 
with young ladies, and a variety of hand- 
some banners and epicy mottoes 

Berlin mustered 600 strong in sixty 
wagon, A rail wogon anda big flatboat 
with an immense rudder, attracted much 
attention. 

Cotton Hill came in 300 strong, A 
log cabin on whevls with an old settler 

Pion fol- 
wagons and 

red and well got up. 
Chatham delegation, thirty wagons, 

with numerous flags aod banners. Ono 
of tho wagons contained thirty-three 
boautiful young ladies represooting tho 
States. A company of thirty-three horso- 
wen were also in this delegation. 

Rochester procioct turned ont largely. 
One-of the best foatures was the wagon 
containing tho different States. 

Tho Mt. Pulaski Lincoln Guards made 
afino a 
acd fog. 

To the Williamsville delegation, which 
was 500 strong, was an immense wagon 

in front splittiog rails was greatly admi-|/ 

ppearance with their ucat uniform 7 

drawn by tiventy-threo yoko of oxon.— 
‘This whgon was o perfect medloy 

rkshops— blacksmith shocing a 
‘horgo, another making shoes; wheelivright 
making a wheel; a gang of men split- 

sional district i the |4#ecting at Springficld on the 8th inst., | ting rails; carpontess, tinnors, shoemak— 
crs, weavers, &0. 

Ono of tho snost attractive fontures of 
the procession was 8 tompany of forty= 
thres horsemen, disguised as Indians, in 
imitation of tho “Boston Tea Party” of | 
old. ‘They acted their part well, and tho) 
deception was complete; many’ persons 
thinking they wero tho genuino Abori= 
gines of the plains on a visit to their lost 
prairie homes. ‘Their horsowanship was | 
superb, and thir conduct and general 
appearance avo universal plcasure. We 
understand part of them are residents of 
Williamsville, and tho remainder are 
from Meshanitsburg. They will mect o 
waria welcome at overy Republican meet- 
ing honored by their presence. 

‘Tho Pleasant Plains delegation carriod 
‘a nomber of spity banners, among which | 
we noticed the following: “On the Oth of 
November the American Peoplo will rest 
in their belief that tle Democracy is in 
course of ultimate extinction.” “Down 
with tho party that robs tho treasury and 
then packs a jury to acquit tho rogue.” 

Girard Lincoln Club, fifteen wagons 
with banner—""Abe Lioooln, the rail 
candidato.”’, 

Virden delegation, 20 wagons, with 
numerous flagsand banners. Wo uoticed 
a ‘>deautiful painting entitied “Free 
Homes,” which was much admired. 

Bunker Hill Glee Club with six horse 
teatw, and flags, made a very fine appear- 
ance, 

Waverly delogation ‘98 wagons, with a 
beautiful display of flag: and baoners. 

Upper Lick Creok turned ont a fine 
delegation—among which we noticed a 
six horse team baulivg a wagon with a 
rail fouce upon it. 

Theso do not begin to embrace all tho 
delegations that wero present, but owing 
to tho impossibility of arranging thom in 
line we did not succeed in completing 
our liet. As it wae, ths procession tas 
nearly cight miles long. Its couoter- 
warebiog and doubling upon itself gave 
those in it a fine opportunity of seeing 
cach otber, and the chcers upon cheers 
which resounded from one ond to. the 
other, showed the enthusiasm which they 
all felt. In passing the residence of Mr. 
Lincoln, particularly, the hurras were in 
cessrnt. 

In addition to the ianumerable throng 
that poured in on horseback and io 
icles of every kind, we find upon inqni- 
ry-at the different railroad offices, that the 
arrival of-cars containing passengers were 
as follows : 

Great Western Railroad, regular train 
from State Livo,-9 oars; Ist extra train, 
from Ghicago, 14 care; 2d do do 11 cars: 
Brd do fo 15 cars; 4th, extra, from, Bo— 

cars; 84 
‘otal from the West 45 

cars. This gives a total of 120 eats by 
this road 

St. Louis, Alton, and ‘Ohioago Rail- 
road; Regnlar trains 16 cars; excursion 
train from North 28 cars, excursion train 
frou South, 17 cars. Totol number of 
cers by this road, 60. 

Ic will probably be entirely fait to es 
timate the number of porsons in th 
trains at an average of 80 co the gap 
Evory ono who sew tho 'caiia come in 
is awaro that thoy “erg filled to repletion, 
many being compellad to stand in the 
aisles, and others riding on the roofs of 
‘ue cars, According to this eatimato tho 
180 cars which camo in yesterday added 
about 14.500 persons to the crowd, 

us0 

at about { o'clock P.M, and ina very 
short time thereafter the ontire grove 
was filled—crowded to excess with the 
vast multitnde. Dow many were pres 
ont it is impossible to tell, but by actual 
count moro than 19,000 passed in at one 
of the entrances alone, while the fields 
adjoining were packed and jammed with 
wagons and other vehicles. Amd yet, 
while this immense mass of human beings 
wore out at the Fair Grounds listening to 
the spenking, the throng upon the streots 
was pot app=rently diminished in num— 
bers. 
ThoJournal says “there is ono thing 

which tho meeting settles beyond a doubt, 
and that is, that the “Center” will roll up 
a yote for Mr. Lincoln which will settle 
the hash for Mr. Douglas in the State 
beyond a contingency. We should not 
bo surprised if Mr. Linooln’s majority in 
Illinois should run up to 20,000. At all 
events, itis no longer necessary to put 
hor down as one of tho doubtful States, 
Her voto is #3 safo as that of Massachu- 
setts. 

[From tho Springfiold Journal.] 
Fiondish Attempt. 

Onataas, Avgust'9th, 1860, 
Eprrons Jovavat:--Therowas a rail taken 9 

last night on the steop embankment at Lie 
Cocck bridge, Ohiengo & Alton Railroad. The 
intent of those who did it was to commit mur- 
det by precipitating the excursion train bound 
‘South last night, down the hill-side. Some ball. 
dezen mon were sven at tho place the rail w 
taken np, by the boys in tho cara. Oar part 
Hallooed Morrah for Lincoln," and ‘tho enda 
in human shape answered by cheoringtar Doug~ 

esume they hind been t 
tho rail up before we passed ast nig! 
too late to accomplish their purpose, 
nately the rail waa replaced before the morning 
train came along, Comment on the abore 
unnecessary. These facta can be fally cstabl 
ea by prominedt mon of this piaco,and I pre- 
sume by others who were on tha down train last 
night. Yours, &c., B. 
—————— 

Tho Arkansas True Democrat is au- 
thorized to say that all the Democratic 

candidates for electors of President in 
that Stato are for Breckenridge ond 
ane. They wore nominated bofore tho 

breakup at Baltimore, hence tho necersi- 
ty for this assurance. x 

| success. 

|for General Houston, while as tho Bell 

‘The procession reached the Fair grounds | 7 

From the Cincinnati Commercial 
‘Tho Noxt Prealdent. 

Tho evidences multiply on every band 
that Abraham Lincoln, of Illinois, will bo 
tho next President of the United States, 
‘Phe war between the Douglas aud Breck- | 
inridgo wings of the late Democratic par- 
ty, is so vigorously carried on that neither 
party can bave any reasonable hope of 

With the Democratic party 
united, tho contest would have been 
doubtful, and the chances in favor of the 
Republican ¢andidato, As the case stands 
it ia 4 close Approach to idiocy, or in tho 
interest of somo local object, to urge 
claim that either of the Baltimore can 
dates has a chanco, 

‘The doubtful point, before the canvass 
had been fairly developed, was New York. 
Now toall appearance Now York is as 
safe for Lincoln as Vermont, while Penn- 
sylvania is as certain as Massachusotts,— 
Tho attempted coalition in New York to 
defeat tho election of Lincoln by the elect- 
oral college, is o failure Washington | 
Afuvt and the Brooks, are not making 
much headway in leading the Americans 
into the Douglas camp, A movoment ia 
defiance of these Joaders has taken place 

mon are not allowed to voto for their can- 
didates, they aro obliged to exerciso thoir 
own jadgmont, as to whether they will 
vote the Dovglas or Lincoln ticket. And 
the Breckinridge movement, in spito of 
all tho power of the intriguors, has sprang 
up ond become formidable. Daniel S. 
Dickinson aud Chas, O. Oonner are init 
and ‘the New York Herald has become 
its organ. In this state of affairs, we do 
not gee how it will Le possible for the 
Republicans who number nearly one 
half the voters of the State, to avoid | 
throwing a plurality yote for their can- 
didate. 

This certainly clinches the campaign— 
and the fact is known by all sagacious 
men of all patties and of no party. The 
sound and fury of the Douglas men in 
the North has roferenco to the local eloo- 
tions—the county offices of this county 
for instanco—and signifies nothing in 
pational politics. We believe Mr. Lia- 
coln's reputation for honesty to bo logiti- 
mate, and bave no doubt but be will ox- 
ercise all the powors conferred upon him 
by tho Constitution, in the furthorapco 
of such reforms as wonld naturally sug- 
geat themselves to an honest man occupy- 
ing the Chief Executive offico ia the na- 
tion, If he has the nervyo to refuse to 

| nt my reqnost by o distinguishod that 

For the True Republican 
Political Disoussion in Waynosville. 

Warvesriiox, Ills., August 14th, 1860. 
Messrs: Editors :—A discission on the 

political questions which cater into this 
campaign, was held at this place, on Sa- 
turday, the 4th iostatt, between Colonel 
Worthington (Douglas Democrat) ‘sf 
Atlanta, and Dr, Gardiner (Republican) 
of this place, A motico of said discus- 
sidn, irritten by ono Foley or Fooloy of 
Atlaota—I don’t know how the name is 
spelled or pronounced, probably imma- 
terial—appeared in the one-horse Doug- 
lasite paper of Lega county, which re- 
quires a brief notice, The author of that 
article, judging from the aforesaid speci- 
men, iso torso and vigorous political 
writer, being ablo to condense a lie into 
each line on an average—carefally made 

matician. The first mistake that calls 
for correction, is as to the challenge. It 
camo from tho Qolonel or his friends, and’ 
not from the Doctor, as stated. This 

fact tan bo proven by Domocratio wit- 
nesees. The steond mistako is as to the! 
victory. The Colonel's hide (and’ not 
tho Doctor's was most thoroughly tanned: 
Mr. F,’s statements are correct enoitgl, 
except as to tho mon. Ho ateristo have 
thom confused in his mind, and conse- 

quontly mistakes the ond for the other- 
When he says the “Qolonel,"’ he evident- 
ly means the “ Doctor,” and sire versa. 
Those mistakes aro the leading ones, and: 
comprehend all the others, Now, for 

tho facts of that discussion, The Oot- 
uel chose the opening speech of forty- 
five minutes, tho Doctor to occupy an 

hour and a half to close. Well, the 

man of the military title bogan, and con. 
fined his remarks to 9 single point—up. 
on tho principle, I supposo, that little 
boats should keep near shor He caus 
tiously kept his craft along shore all the 
time, So cautious was he, that hé had 
his speech all privted, for bis offort 
consisted almost entirely of reading an 
article from the St. Louis Republican, 

accopt tha management of the profes 

his life clearly shows that ke hns—that is 
to aay, that he is a selfpoasessed, strong 
willed man, whose imy alses arc honerablo, 
and instincts honest—his administration 
will boa brilliant succes ; and insteah'o 
an increased agitation of the negro gney 
tion, we will bear less of it thao at eny 
timo during the Jast ee 

pw Davivl G, Vickinson ever the 

following account of the tremondous pnp 
ularity ot © r. Douglas, of which we bear 
Yo much :: 

Somo flatboatmen descending the Mise 
issippi in rather jolly mood, passed ~ ‘otis. 
on tho shore where they were Fadling and 
dancing on the pinzza~!'4g Goat fell into 
an eddy, and onco it, each half unr pussed 
the house aveig, and tbo bostinew swore 
they Wee fiddling and danciz in every 
hase for a hundred miles on the shore ‘of 

| | 

aa eddy and bad seen but one. The Doug 
las strength is eatimated in the same way. 

Douglas Repudiates Himself, 
"Sinves are regarded AS PROPERTY and 

placed on an EQUAL FOOTING with all other 
Property. Henee, the owner of alarca—the same 
a3 the owner of any other apeci 
BAS A RIGHT TO REMOVE TD AN 

RITORY AND CARRY HIS PROPER- 
|TY WITH HIM."—[Specch of Douglas in 
| New Orleans, December, 1558. 

Itused to be thought that Slavery cvuld-only 
go where it waa invited by specific local enact- 

tho old ‘Deraoeratio doctrine. 
Bat Douglas in his zeal for Slavery, and to cou. 
ciliate the South, initiated the aborsinable her- 
eay, that tho boundaries of Slavery are ns broad 
as tho Constitution. Under his interpretation, 
Slavery may go into overy foot of territory be- 
longing to tho United Statcs—law or no law. 
It is bold to be as sacred and sovereign as Frea- 
dom 

Hence his boast that this doctrine bud ‘con. 
verted the whole of New Mexico, onco Free, in- 
to Slave territory. Ando it did. Why should 
he not be rowardod for so noble an acbiove- 
ment ?—(Albany Journal. 

} 
| 

pe “ Occasional,” of Forney’s Press, 
writes from Washington that the “re- 
sult of the elections in Kentucky and 

Missouri consternates the Administra- 

tion. Tho President professes to be in- 
dignant; but he is glad. He is by no 
means indignant that tho young Vico 
should be overthrown. Ho uow sees the 
‘ttiumph of his sublimated philosophy, 
and is gratified that, in leaving the Pros- 
idonoy in 1861, ho has deprived any De- 
mocrat of the honor of being his succes- 
sor."" 

—Roborts who was huog in Georgia 
woek beforo last, declarod upon the gal 
lows that be diod as he had always lived, 
8 Democrat. Ho was born and ratsed in 
that faith, then. 

#27 Tho New York Herald’s Wash- 
ington correspondent says:—“Tho mom- 

bers of the Breckinridge and Douglas par- 
ties amuso themselves here with informing 
each other that thoy would rather Lincoln 
should bo elected than tho slavery exten- 

sion or squatter soverignty candidate. 
‘Tho Lincolnites rail at both faotions of tho 
bappy family party with on air of confi- 
denco.”” 

‘Tho Richmond Enguircr is vory candid 
of late. It yields the election of Lincoln, 
and gives up Virginia to Col. Bell. 

{tke river—while they wero revolving in| 

| to prove that Lincoln ontertains n differ- 
—| al politicians of his party —nnd we think 

i 
Jent set of priuciples from thoso of tho 
Jillustrious Clay. ‘Tho article read was 
Jan elaborate one, of tho correctness of 
which you may judge from ono or two 

it stated that Lingolo was 

the Fugitive Slave Law, 
hilo Clay was in favor of it—that Lin 
voln was in favor of the-ubolition of sla- 
{very im the Pistrist of Columbia, while 
Clay was orjpused to it. If the Colonel 
[hal read Me, Lincoln's opening speech 
io Wy debato with Mr. Douglas at Fre 
{prt, he would not have nade such 
jehargea, even had he found it in print 
io the St, Louis Repudlican. Will that 

| gentleman please examine that speech of 
|Mr Lincoln's before he undertakes to 
|read a newspaper in public again, Now, 
|1 dus"tmean for an instant to.accuso the 
worthy Cclonel of falsifjing the record 
of Mr. Lincoln, for, I supposo ho road 
the charges just as ho found thom, But L 
do accuse the St. Louis Republican of 
lying. Col. W. did not write that paper 
—ho only read it, and there is no law 
against reading oven 0 vile a thing a3 0 
Douglas Democratic paper. 

Dr. G./'in opening, expressed his sat 
prise that bis opponont should proposo 
to discuss the political issues of tho day, 
and then confine his whole time to read- 
ing something about Henry Clay in a 
Democratic nowspaper. Ho hinted that 
Olay did not always staod so high in tho 
estecm and confidence of the Democratic 
party. Ho substantiated the sgreoment 
inthe main of the doctrines of that il- 

lustrious statesman and thoso of tho Re- 
publican party. The Dr. claimed that 
Republicanism rests its defence on its 
own merits, and was not obliged to con: 
ceal itself, beneath tho shadows of great 
names, Ho then made an ableand trath- 
ful vindication of Ropublican prinoipl 
and hurled bomb-sbells for an hour and 

a half into tho Demooratio camp, and 
fairly routed their leador, the Colonel. 

By this time, it was observed that De~ 

mooratic faces wero awfully clongated, 
‘The redoubtable Colonel again march- 

ed up to tho assanlt, with a groat show 
of courage and bravado. Ho oxecuted & 
splendid military strategem by raising 
his voice into a shout, such as of old set’ 
the walls of Jericho toltering frour furs 
ret to foundation stone, but be caused 
“nary” totter in the adamantine ¢ol- 
umns of Republicanism. Ho ropoated 
his veneration and devotion to tho illua- 
trious loader of the old Whig party, 

Henry Clay, and made a pitiful appeal 
to tho old Olay Whigs to come out and 
unite with their ancient and inveterate 
enemies, tho Democrats. But wo beg 
leave to assuro the Colonel that + nary” 
old Whig will respond to tho appeal. 
Having finished tho St. Louia Republi- 

can, he concluded by reading from the 
Decatur Magnet the colebrated (!) letter 
of Charles Hanks by way of doxology. 
So moto it be. 

cimeny. i 
opposed tw 
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<liards attached to the flag got twisted -up, 

Grae Peyublican. 
Thuraday, August, 16, 1860, 

A Chance. 
We will furnish'the Republican to any 

poraon who wantsit for FIFTY CENTS un- 
til Abrahath Lincoln is elected President 
of the United States. 

zes- DoWitt county farnished its 
share of voters at tho great Springfield 
meeting. Marion, Mount Pleasant, Wa- 
polla, Waynesville, and Clinton, wero all 
largely represented; not Jess than two 
hundred persons wore present from this 
county. The Clinton Wide-Awakes, 
though small in numbers, presented a 
very fino appearance, with their uniform 
—white pants and black capos. 

Won't Do the Dirty Work. 
‘Tho Beoratary of the DoWitt County 

Agricutural Society has handed us a 
communication, which pitches into a for- 
mor citizon of this place rather severely. 
The Socioty requests us to publish tho 
article, but wo decline doing 60 for seve- 
ral reasons. In tho first place, wo think 
the publication of tho communication 
would be a positive injury to oursolyes 
‘and our paper, and wo do not wish to 
conyert friends into onemics. In the 
next place, we do not think it oithor 
right or just to essail any person, when 
that porson lives taany Yniles istant 
‘from this place, and has no chance to de- 
fond himeclf or repel the ‘charges mado 
against his character. Wo would coun- 
sol our agricultural friends to have more 
‘moderation, and bo loss desirous of open- 
‘ing an old wound that is now nearly 
healed. “Lot him, who is without sin 
amongst yo, cast tho first stons.” How- 
ever, if tho gentloman who wrote tho 
‘article in question is yery anxious to 
havo it published in ¢his paper, ho will 
have to come forward and pay for it in 
allvance asa régilar advertisoment. Wo 
will nat idsert it on any other terms, We 
aro willing at all times to assist tho Agri- 
cultural Scciety, but when it comes to 
publishing peréonalities we may be count- 
ed out. 
—A short time nitice, the Secretary of 

the Society had the Proinium Liat print- 
ed in Bloomington, and laxtSaturday, the 
Directors sustained bith in doing so. 
Now, they want personal article insert- 
ed in thoir local papor, but we wotld res- 
pectfully inform the Directors and all 
pthers intorssted that we are not disposed 
Lo act ag the scavenger for any set of men 

—acither will wo dv anybody's dirty 
ork. Wo agpe we hare been sufficiont- 
ly plain in rogard to JMis matter, 

Timo of Molding the Fair. 
‘Tho time for holing tie next Couns? 

Pair bas been Sx: fr the 26th, 271b | © 

Fieyps.—'tho Bloomington Panta- 
graph says that at a Douglas mooting at 
Delavan, Tazowell county, Saturday, Au- 
gust 4th, a Republican imprudently gave 
a hurrah for Lincola. Somo fiends im~ 
mediately sprang upon him, inflicting on 
his person six large wounds, and killing 
him on the spot. We forbear from fur- 
ther commont. 

— $< +0+ 
Burglary. f 
Thompson & Moninger’s store at Ma- 

rion, was entered one night last'woek by 
soine scoundrels, who dacceeded ia ten! 

goods. No'oluo ay yot has been discov- 
ered to the perpetrators. 

ing ‘ubdht one hundred dollars worth of 

: stee!s Sali 
BEREAS John Keever did on the 27th 
day of February, A. D., 1867, execute to 

‘a.cerlain doed of trust, bearing date on the | 
Ssaid, of the promases hereinaltor de- 

|, tosccure the payment of cerlain prom 
follows, 

ca 
Basso y notes, 
500) due January 1, 1868; the sezond for $500 | 
i January J,.1859; the third for $1057,50, | 
ue Jan. 1, 1866; the fourth for $1037,50, due | 
Jan. 1, 1961; the fifth for $1057,<0, due Jan.1, 
1863, and the 6th for $1057,60. due Jan. 1, 1563, | 
each noto to draw téh per eet, from payable 

¥, in acl 

tho interest 
theroforo publi 
will wall publ | 
Court House, jn Olinton. county and State n- | 
forcsaid, tho following real estate, to-wit: The 
cost half af'the northi-Cast quarter of section 31, 
Town 20, range 3, cast. containing 80 acres. 
more or leas: Also, te NW qr. of section 32, 
Town 20, horth rahe east of the 3d principal 
‘meridian 160 acres. more or less; Also, the west 
Lalf of the north-east quarter ecction 32, town 
20. north rango “3. éast, containing 89 acres, 
more or less; Knid sale to be held on tho 10th 
day pf October, 4. v., 1860, between the hours 
of 10 a'elocke 4, u., and 4r.m,,0n said day. 
Said calo will ‘be of said Jand and improve- 
inonta theréon, for tho purpose set forth in said 
doed. A decd Will be oxceuted to the purcha- 
ser at said sale in -purguanco of the power 
contained in said decd. 

DUDLEY RIOHARDS, Trusteo. 
Jan, 4, 1860. —— + 

te We oro glad to sce that our friend, 
Mr. B. T. Jones, who has been afiiicted 

with tho sore oyes for some time past, is 
once moro ablo to navigate among his 
numerous friends. 

——-- 
Good. 
Tne Court-House feuce which was 

broke down in several places, has been 
substantially repaired 
SSS 

es Moura. L. H. & I. 8. Cope, in 
torday’s papor, invite those who aro im 
debted to thom by note or book accouat 
to come forward and settle up. 

Democratic Mottoos—"Wo Polked 
them in 1844; we Pierced themin 1} 
we Buckedt them in 1056; we aro Breck- 
ing now, aud ont gravo is Dug. 
ba Publishers Republican: Please 

announce Hon. LEWIS KOBERTS ag 0 can- 
didate for the State Senate in this the 16th Sen - 
atorial District, subject to the decision of the 
National Democratic Conyeution, should one 
be held, and ob'ige 

THE BREVKINRIDGE MEN 
Oy DeWirr Countr. bd 

Look Here! 

Wo will send. five copies of tho, Rerupiican 
to any'dddreés for SIX DOLLARS, tho oastt 

| ro pe par txvanrapty ta Abra. Coine on, 
Republicans A j a 

| Ar 4 snettxa of the Kepublican Central 
| Committee of DeWitt county, held on Satur- 
! day, Jane 2st, 1860, the following resoluti 

by Mr. Kelly, and unanituon a> pifere 
and 28th days of Septomber, 1860. We ] 7 
Believe this to bu a judicivus selection, | rso/red, Thal reposing confidetic in, B. T. 
ouitiis thoughe at-will uot conflet with | Jone Una ne re eae na 
sho time of any of the uvighboring coun- 
ty fairs. ‘Tho farneré ani mechanics of 
DeWitt eounty, web ipo, will now put 
their shoulders ty the whvcl, and ondea- | 
vor tomako our vext fuira d¥cided euc- | 
cess. | 
—The fastest trotting horae and boys’ 

race to como off tho frat day, and In 
cquestrianism and domestic manufa 
tures ov the accond day; and the fastest 
paciog horse and men’s racing on the 
third day. 

"Twiste 

The Democracy of this place, assisted | 
by some Republicens, raised their polo 
last Saturday, und rua up'their flag with 
Douglas and Johnson inscribed upon it, 
upside down. By some means, tho hal- 

and they were unable to lower it; and 

there it remains fluttering in tho breeze 
liko a wilted dish-reg on a clothes-line. 

Long moy it wave. 

Tho Young America Rangers. 
A juavenilo company, styled a3 above, 

has been organized ia this place, undor 
tho command of Oaptaia Homer Taylor, 
and Licutenants Ohas. Jones and Frank 

Merrel. Tho new company is becoming 
quito proficient in tho drill, and design 
appearing in public in full uniform in a 
short time. Success to Young America, 
say wo. 

For the East. 
Oar cleyor and gontlomanly friend, Rd. 

Goldsmith, of the Great Western Cloth- 
ing Emporium, started for the East lust 
Monday, in order to pay a short visit to 
‘his numerous friends in tho Buckeye 
“Stato, and to purchaso a mammoth stock 
of A. No.1 fall clothing. Wo wish Ed. 

all imaginable success in his trip. 

Grading. 
Onx efficient town constablo, Mr. Phils 

lip Clark, is at present engaged in grad- 
ing tho streets with an able corps of aux- 
iliaries. A good mova. 

Returned. 

Mr. IN. Coltria, who has been ab- 
sent in Indiana for some timo, returped 
homo last ‘Tuesday. Ho says the Hoo- 
-sier Stato is right sido up for Lano and 
Lincoln. Hurrah! 
te 

The. Rasbach 
Has again vigorously commenced thé 

broom corn campaign. He has sixty 

led The De Wits Cou 

jor the Republics, 

The following named gentlemen are author- 
ized and respeetfully requested to act as agents 
for procuring mubseriptions tu the Republican 
and collecting moneys due this office, in their 
reapeetive localities: 

L. Rerneus, Santa Anna, Ms, 
J.J. Kecty, Dow 

+ W, Posewer, Wapella, Il; 
Gonx Boor, Waynesville, Mls.; 
Deoarux Poot, Ulinton, Mls,; 
BI. W Born, Creck, 1s.; 
‘Apnanau Panxen, Texas, Ts; 
J. 8. Kingratnic, Warp, Ils. 
E. Gurrris, Tunbridge, Ils, 

TO DEBTORS: 
sous indebted to tho frm of Mervin 

‘Cope & Co, and L MIT'S. Cope, By ote 
or book account, will please call and settle by 
the first of September, or the imo will bo put 
‘in the bands of proper officers for collection. — 
The notes and accounts are iu our hands, 

Aug. 16, 1880-t€ LH. &I.-S.'COPE. 
T. RASBACH, 

ANUFAOTURER OF BROOMS ANI) 
Drnshes, Bast of Railroad Depot, Oltn 

fils. “Two thousand dozen brooms for'ralo var 

Al 

Ar 
Ewing & Cain’s Marble Work 

IRST dour west of Tidball & Bogar's Fur- 
niture Room, whore we aro prepared to 

manufacture all Kinds of Monuments, Tombs 
and Headstones. Those wishing to erect me- 
mentocs for their deoeasod friends, woul do 
well to call and examine thoir material, and ssn 
their prices before purchasing elsowhera, as we 
intend doing as good work, using as good ma- 
torial, and sellingsas cheap an any estabjishment 
in the West, “you do not believe iteallandece 
Yours truly, EWING & CAIN, 
N. B. Wo do not buy our stock at Peoria, as 

isreported by thelragents., Ouretock ia bought 
‘at West Rutland, Vermont. £.4 0. 

Glinton Ils. July ,185%-t¢. 
THE ‘‘ EXCEISIOR » 

AS again been called into requisition, ard 
may be found for the present near tha 

post-office, whoro it in hoped tho ambroty pe 
rablic will again honor it with.a visit, and note 

Iie present fn for eaicring to tho wants of 
the mast fastidions patrons of that art. Its pre= 
tensions will be allowed to rest wholly on tho 
verdict thus obtaiued. 

May 24, $880. A. O. ALEXANDER. 

Plows. Plows. 
AT THE 

DeWITT CO. LUMBER YARD! 

E. KENT & C0, 
Having been appointed Agents tor tho sale of 
the celobrated 

MOLINE PLOWS, 
manofactured by Deore & Co.,nt Moline, Tila, 
would beg leare to inform the Farmers of Do: 
Witt cbumty, that they can 'e supplied with all 
Jaride of plows of tho aaboro ‘manufactore at 
‘the lowest retail prico in Molino, and 

ALL PLOWS WARRANTED! 
Wo aro also agenta for the “Borris. Corn 

Sheller,”” equal to ahything of tho kind in tho 
Stato for thoquality add quantity of work per- 
formed. E KENT 03. 

hoods employed in his field. ‘March 29, 1860. 

y [returnable on the first d 

| filed in 

State of Illinois, De Witt County, ss. 
Milton Swigart 

Vs.- }1n Chancery, Dillto foreclose Mortgags 
Dayid Young and Geo. W. Swigart. 
NOTICE is hereby given to you, tho ssid 

David Young, that o bill in ebancery to fore. 
closon mortgage, has been filed against yon and 
Gee, W. Swigart in the cireuit court’ of said 
county, that a subpoena has been issued against 
You, Feturnable on tha first day of the October 
Term of said Gourt, a. 0; 1863, and unless you 
appear at said court, and plead, answer or dex 
mur to raid bill, the somo will be taken fer 
confessed againat you. 

ROBERT LEWIS, Clerk. 
1860-3~-$3 50. Avguat 

State of Mlinois, De Wite County, a8, 
John J. McGraw, Master in Chancery, who pe- 
ition’ for the ure of the heirs of F. Stipp, 
docensed.. , 
VS, } Tn ahiheh, il to fracas iitipage 

Jesse G. Woodard. Tehbelln Woodard, William 
Uburchill, Rufus M. Johhson, Chis: A. Shop. 
herd, Geo. H. Fox, Qornelius Oakley, jr., 
Henry A. Morgan. Sulomon Smith, James 
Murphy, Shmuel K. Wilkins, Geo. Henso 
Benj. F. Weletér, Samuel M. Stee chi 
tinh Marsh, Elton Marsh, John K. Myers, 
Win. A. Heine, Wm, N. Halstead, Robert 

& J o 3 o § Pa = 8 

Hen- 

F. Web: 
ton’ arb, Johu-K. Myers, Wm. A. Haines, 
Wm. N. Halstead, Jesse N. Bolles and Fred 
rick J Gonant, that a bill in chancery to fero- 
clase a mortgaga lias been filed a; 
others in the cifeuit court of raid co 
that_a subpocna has been issued azaiist 5 

of th October term 
of said court, 4. v. 1860, and unlees yon appear 
at said court, ald plead, ‘or derour, to 
said bill, the caine will be taken for confessed 

ainst you. | ROBERT LEWIS, lak. 
Auguit 2, 1660-3y $7.00 

Yer for éale on the 251 
At Che déor of, ‘ourt-house it 
‘Witt county, Misois, the followin 
real cstato, t6-wit ‘4 
S bf of nw gr of sec 13, ton 19, north rango 

1 cast, 

Jay of August Ap. 1860, 
Olinten, Dez 

described 

ALSO: . 
W hf of ax% gr of tee 19,town 19, north range 

1 cast. nee : 

W bf of nw gr of #e 2, tows 18, north 
range 1 east. <9 
Taken aa the property of Sobu R. Movie, wsiio 

ia security for costa to Sho aid Danicl Red 
zs 
Sale to coramence during (ho legal hours of 

taidday. No did will be received unless coms 
aro paid. Drcatva Poot, Sheri% 

Avgust 2, 18¢0-3t $3 50 
State of Mlinois, DeWitt County, ss. 

E. Gordon 
S. } Petition to correet deed ant relief. 

David ‘Mougbam, Administrator, &e., of An- 
drow Houghan, Jonathan Matrall, Hebeeca 
Harrall, Geo W. Vittatoc, Jacob Crothora, 
Louisa ‘Crothers, Jon AM. Wouster, Marion 
Wooster, Elizabeth Hougham, Ira Houghamn, 
and Hougham. 

NOTIOE js hereby given tu you, Andrew 
Hougham, George W. Vittatoo, Mary Vitlatoo, 
Jacob Crotérs, Lovisa Grothers, Jno. SM. Wous- 
ters, Marioh Woostiir, that affidavit has heen 

Les 

id court, that you nro non-residextn 
lobespe Cra-m12 | of this Stato, ajid Vhiat a polition to correst a 

MARBLE, MARBLE, deed aiid fur ‘riot liss so Use filed aginst 
YoU and others in eit ourt, that a subpoena 
has been issued agaiust you, returnable on the 
first day of tho October term of eaid court, 4 
». 1860, and unless yoo appear at said court, 
and plead, answer or demur to eaid bill, the 
same will be taken for confessed ayainat you, 

ROBERT LEWIS, Clerk. 
August 2d, [866-3w-35 00 

wit: Tho first. for | 

Oat be tnken for conlosed agoinst you. 

town 

State of Ilivois, Dewitt Coun- 
ty, Circuit Court. 

Mariah Seolt VS. Martin P. Scott. 
NOTICE is herelyy piven ty you. tho enid Mar- 
Ain P. Scott, that affidavit las been filed in said 
court against yv, that a subpoena has been it 

returnable ov the first day ef tho Octo- 
Perm, 186°, and thavunleas you appear in 

ssid court at the tire «id plaee aforesaid, aud 
plead, answer ur demuc to said bill, the same 

RONERT 
July 19th, 1860-41 $3 

State of Mlinvis, DoWItt 
ty. Cirenit Court. 

Noha J.MUiaw, 

EWIS, Glerk 

: , Kobert Lewie, Archibald B. 
8, jr. Mary O. Withop, and Wm. Bish- 
jer husband, Eliza 

NOTIGE ia Lereby given to the eaid Archi- 
bald 1. [emia tata petition for partition has 
been ‘fled against youand othera in tho circuit 
court df said county, tint a subpoonn has been 
iesiied against you, retaraahle on the first day 
of the Gelober Terr at Eid court, 4. ». 1860, 
and unless you appear at sqld'court, and plead, 
anawer-or demu to ho warne Will be 
irken for éoilfetsod avainst yeu. 

ea, ROBERT LEW 
Joly THth, 1800-4t G4 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
James Karr for the use of Wm. Bolin, VS. Jas, 

F. Brown and Geo. F, Drown, 
BY virtue of an execution to mo directed. I will 
offer for sale on the 25th day of Avgust, a. n. 
1860, at the door vf tha court-bouse in’Cliaton, 
DeWitt county, Minoig, the folowing deseri- 
bed real estate, to-wit : 
N hf of nw gr of sce 25, town Si, tiorth range 

2 east. 
Salo to commence during the legal hours of 

said day. No bid will be recoived unless costa 
aro pail. Droatvn Poor, Sheriff. 

August 2, 1860-3t ¢3 50 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
John Morrison & Simeon Morrison VS, Fletch- 

er Allen Parker. 
By virtuo of a‘fee-bill execotion to me directed, 1 
will offer for sale ou the Ist day of September, 
1860, at the door of the conrt-house in Olinton, 
DeWitt county, Ilinois, the following descri: 
bed real estate, to-wil: 

Lots 1, 2, 3,4, 5,6,7 and 8 in block 2, in 
Day's addition to the town of Marion. 
Salo to commonce during the legal hours of 

ssid day. No bid will be received unless costa 
aro paid, DECATUR POOL, Sherif. 

By F, F. Monoax, Depaty. 
Taly ¥9, 18ho-3t 83 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Wm. H Chaveland, VS. John H. Hendrick, 

BY virtue of a fee-bill execution to me direct- 
I willoffer for sale on the Stat day of Sop- 
ber, 1760, at the door of the conrt-house in 

. DeWitt county, Minois, the fol owing 
Goseribea real estate, to-wit : 

‘Lot 1 in block 1. in Rucker’s nddition to the 
town of Olinton, 

Salo to commence during the legal hours of 
#aid day. No bid wil} be reveived uness costs 
bre paid. DECATUR TOOL, Sheriff. 

Angust 9, 1860-3 
SHERIFP'S SALE. | 

Wa. Clearelind, assignee of Wm. i. Gleave 
Jand, V8. Jéuin M1. Hendrick ‘tnd 4¥'m. W. 
Adaros, 

By virtue ofa fce-bill execution to me dirceted, 1 
will offer for sale on the 1st day of Scpleraber 
1860. at Wie door of the court 
DeWitt ebunty, Minois, the tollowing 

it 
if, eck 1 in Rucker's ndditiot to the 

Glinton 
Sale fovetdn 

aid day 
are pal. 
<-By F..E. Mono. 

Avgusl 9, 1860- 

bo during’thio legal hours of 
will bo Feceived unléss costs 
Be ‘OL, Sheriff. 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Sarah Pago VS. Timothy Pago. 

By rirtue ofn fee-bill excewtion tome directed, I 
will offyr for sale on the Let day of Septerober, 
1860, at the door of the couit-liouse in Clinton, 
powitt county, Mlinois, the following described 
real estato, to-wit: 

N hf of sw qt of aw qr of see 21, thn 20, 
notth range 4 east. 

1 be received unless costa 
DECATUR POOL, Sheriff. 

By FE. Monuax, Deputy, 
August 9, 1860-$2 

Notico 
IS hereby given that the undersigned Adm 
istrator oftho estate of Michael Brigex, deceased, 
ate of DeWitt connty, Mlinois, will be and ap- 
pear before the Gouity Court’ of said county 
hd State, sitting for Probato business at Vie 
Aoguit. Terra, A. D..1860, on the third Jay ot 
said term... At which time and place, al) per- 

‘clainys against said estate, are re- 
quested to preséz} the same for adjustment-— 
‘Ai? persons indobled,to the said eslato are ree 
guested to mabe ittitiodigte payment. 

DAVID RICHARD: 

are pid 

1, 1860-30 Administrat 
Notice. 

HE undersigned, administrator of the estate 
Tat thonnen F. Oundift to ok Ut, Dewitt 
couny, Mlinoie, decesseds will inako npplica- 
tion at the September ‘Term of the DeWitt 
County Court on the first da thereof. for an or- 
dor to sell the following Aeacribed real catate 
to-wit: Tho ne gr of tho se gr of 8e 16. town 
19, north rango 4 east, to pay the debts of raid 
ileceased—the personal property Yeing insuf- 
fejent BE" OUN DIFF, 

Suly 19tb, 1860-3e. Administrator. 
Notico 

1S horoby given, that I will attend before the 
Probate court of DeWitt county, Illinois, on the 
first day of the August term thercof, 1860, for 
the purpose of settling all claims againat the 
estate of Teaac, Dill, deceased, late of pewitt co, 

July 5.1860. JON SH LINGLE, Admu'r. 
SHERIFF'S BALE. 

William Storts VS. James Harp. 
BY virtue of an exectition to me directed, I will 
offer for aale on fhe BSth day of August, 1860, 
al the door of the court-house in Clinton, De= 
Witt county, Mlinois, the following described 
Real Estate, to 
No qr of ne qr and.o Lf of nw gr of sec 20, 

town 20, north rango 3 cast, 
ALSO: 

r of nw qrand nw qr of se gr of ace 2, 
north range 3 cast 
commence during tho legal houis of 

ssidday. Nobid will boYeccivod unless costa 
i Deoatun Poot, Sheriff 

1860 $3. 
SHERIFF'S SALE 

Wa. F. Enders and John W. Bigelow, 
doing business in tho namo of W: 
dors & Co, VS. Lewis Campbell. 

BY rirtueofan excention to me directed, I will 
offer for salo on the 28th day of Augost, a. p. 
1860, at the door of tho court- bouso in clinton, 
DeWittcounty, Mlivois, the following described 
real estato, to wi 
Commenting at tho ne cotner of lot in Lidék 

Qin Olinton, and running thenco south on tho 
Public Square 92 ‘feet, thenco west half tho 
Jeugth of said Jot, thengo north 22 fect, thence 
east on a lino with tho: nley to ‘tho plate of be- 
ginning. 

Sale to commences during tho legal hours of 
ssid day. “No bid will bo rocsived unless costs 
are paid. Drcarun Poot, Sheriff. 

clinton, August 5, 1860, $3 
J. J. ANDREWS, 

DEALER IX 

Glocks! Clocks? — 
ATR. H. WHEELER'S 

New Jewelry Storo 
Ox East Marx Starer, Cuiytox, Iutixors. 

NOW in your time to buy a Goud Olock { 1! 
Soth Thomas Clocks sold from $5 to $8, such 

fits have gold before for from $10 to $15. Also, 
Silver-Ware, Spectaclea, and in fact erery thing 
that is commonly kept in a jewelry store. 

The highest prico paid for old gold vr silver. 
All kinds of watch nnd.elock work donc, ard 

al kinda of Joweley Fepinired on short notice. 
Orders tron a distancd strictly altonded to 

9th, 1868-31, 
HARTFORD 

Firo Inswranéo Company. 

Incorporated, A. D. 1810, 

CHARTER PERPETUAL. 
Authorized capital, - = = $1,000,000 
Sapital paid a, = = - = ~ "gor000 
Surplus, over, - - - - = 436,000 
Tho reputation required by this Gompany 

during tho last fifty yeara, by an honorable 
course in the transaction Uf its business, and the 
prompt and liberal settlomerit of Losses, togeth- 
with the character of the eccarities compoxing 
ita Assots, entitle the Company to the utmost 
confidence of tho publid, as affordihg relinble 
Insurance against Loss or Daruaze by Firo, 

OHARLES I. DENNETT. Ageat 
Feb 16, 1860-6m 

RY GOODS, GROCERIES, BOOT and 
Shoe, Hataand Cape, te, SAI 

Y808L Nat eide Square, Clinton, 11. 

A FINE LOT OF COOKING AND EAT- 

Fat by D. A. ROSENORANS, 

a for Partition, i 

ewis, Frances F.) 

during the legal boura of} Ne 

| 
| 

IS syOOT ND SHO. 
Boys Boots and Shoes of all kinds. 

adics Kid Lace Boots. | 
Ladies Morocco Lace Roots 
Ladies Oloth Congress Gaiters. 
Misses Oloth Congress Gaiters | 
Ales, Kid Lace Boots. A | 

you want a good of Kip Hoole 
ees order, give tee e } 
Biaey of the Indies way 

mended, give us a eal), 
We ean make anything iv the slap, 6-41! 

oF shoo from a cack np ton j ntent jvalker bust.) 
2" Give us call, for we are bound to sell 

cheaper than any other store in the city of 
Clinton. 
£97 Place of business, North of Public 

Square, two doors East of Davey's shoo rho). 
L. P. RUNDLETT 

Clinton, Tls., Angnst 26th, 1859.--tf. 

Ho! for Glinton. 

‘8 Piie wide or} 

Quite'a Change has taken Place. 4he 
Old Proud Bukery%s again All Right 
Sor Doing Business, 

‘The Newest Establis! 
| kind in Town | 

aT So Now in the Timo {o Got the worth of | 
Your Movey. Come Right Along! | 

JAKE ZORGER 
‘OULD announce to the citizens of Clix ton 
and vicinity that he has jus. opened a 

Bakery dod Confectionery in the houise known 
as Proud’s Bakery, on East Main Street, whero 
he will constantly keep on hand for the accom- 
fwodation of those who may favor him with a 
call--Fresh Pies, Cakes, Crackers, Bread, and 
also, Nuts, Fruits, Candies, Cigars of the beat 
quality, and a good article'éf Chewing Tobac- 
conlways on band; besides many other necca- 
Haries and luxuries not here fentioned. 
No paing or expenses will bo epared (o get op 

| every arti¢le to nuit the customers. 
Cimon, Minors, Jono 7, 1860-tf 

CHEAP — 
Furniture ! 

AT THE FURNITURE STORE OF 

TIDBALL & BOGAR, 
___ WEST OF THE COURT HOUSE, 
CNinton, IMinois 

st of the 

Wetutke plessurcin informing ow friends and 
patrons’artd (he publiegenerally, that we hava 
now on hand a very large assortment of 
ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE, 

Comprising ong of the most complete stocks in 
this section of the State. 

We invite those frome all parts of the county «de- 
sirousof purchasing anything in our line to call 
and.examine our stock, We are certain we can 

ease. custom work made to order iu the nit 
substuntial manner, and from the best material 

We Wil sellout furniture As low na ‘Ray 
Louse in the West. 

Undertaking: 
Wearo prepared with ample stock and an cle- 

mse to attend toll calls in this line. 
TVIDBALL & BOGAR 

| Public _ Sale 
\ OF le 
Swame Lanps 

IN DEWITT COUNTY. 
of the Board of Supervisors 

public notice of tho’ xale 
ribed swamp and oyer- 
to DeWitt county 

’ 

recled to g 
a following 

flowed lands belongi 
Part of section. section.T. R. Acres. 

sw nw 19 1 40 
NENW 19 3 40 
NW iy 19 1 160 
S bisw 8 19 1 80 
Lot 1NE 119 4 80 
Ebflt2NwW 1 19 4 39 

| NESE 119 4 40 
Lot’? NE 5 19 4 76 
NESE B19 4 40 
SWSW 29 19 4 40 
NE qr ja 19 4160 
nw hw 13 10 4 40 
Shf SE 1g 19 4 ¥ 
SW SE 1 20 4 40 
EMNE 120 4 14 
EMSE 41 20.4 80 
SW SE 11 20°4 40 
SW NW 95 2 4 40 
NWsw 2 20 4 40 
EMSW 25 20 4 80 
SW se 25 20 4 49 
swsw 33-2 4 40 
SESW 33 29 4 40 

| NWNE 8 2 4 40 
Nbfsw 7 213 4 80 
SW NE 19 21 4 40 | 
SESE 27 21 4 40 
NESE 7:20 56 49 
WhSE 7:20 5 60 
SESE 8 20 6 40 
N bESE 18 90 5 Bo 
sW sw 72 6 40 

Upon tho following conditions, viz: The land 
Will bo offered in forly acse tracts, at public 
auction, on the third day of cach term of tho 
Bupervisor's Court, at o'clock, v. x, the coun- 
$y. fexorving the right to sel tha price upon aach 
Uact, which will be sold to the highest bidder 
dave tiie price Axed, 
'Tems: ‘One-fourth cash in hand, balance 

equal payments of onoand two years, tho pu 
chasorigiving notes bearing ten per cent. inter- | 
est. The county will give bond foradeed, | 

Theso lands lio in various portions of the 
county, and. can bo drained at a tri i 

Cash Capital, 

H. KELLOGG, See’ 

OINCISNATI, 

feast 
of all Kir ds) tio dieastore attendant upon tho Satine husie 

| 000, with Inrge Caak Surplos, p 

is 

| torms, by 

| Horsks, Bus 

$87 Oblain Scenrity, nizaitist, Fire, by reliabi 
insordiice with the 

5 Phosnix 

Insurance Go, 
HART«ORD, CONN. 

oho 100,000. 

- L. LOOMIS, Pres. 

RW & 1. M. MAGILL, 
nat Aarts, toe 

SHO, 
Gre 

incas of Fire Insurance, (b 

neas.) and possessing a Cash Gapital of $400,- 
edged for the 

paytoetst of Josses. will competont adjasters, to 
daonda claimants in making up proof, 

OFFERS GUPERICR 4DYANTAGIS TO TitOSE DEAL 
Reliable Ind, mnity against Loss 

by Fire! 

{977 Applications. solicited, po 
and renewed, and Loxse aid at tl 
by H. CRO 

Clinton. Mlinvi: 

IN ew : 
GHAIR SHOP, 

_ IN Ob TON! 

J.J. ROBINS 
AS commenced business in ton im the 
Tin Shop, formerly oceupied by A, P- 

Atherton, North of the Court-House, whéro he 
will moke and repair all kinds of chairs, in the 
best style and on short nntice, 

Also, will continuo 
To Paint Signs 

In tho uiost, approved style, Also, will make 
Larg= Spinning-Wheels to order, 
All work wérrhnted. 

Dr. A. J. LENT 
ILL practice in Olintan and vielnity. 

Office nnd residence, fire 
ranklin Hote (Ang. 2-1f west of 

br. 1. MORGIS, , 
DENT DENTIST, can be fourid at all 

‘tiniea ‘it J. 1. Kegiarloy Teilor Shop on 
the west side of the Pablic Square 

Z..H. MADDEN; M.D, 
PHYSIOIAN & SURGEON 
cunsrox, >i: LINO 

{BH Ollice north-west comer of the puble 
equire. 

De. J. MOPARLAND. 
URGEQN DENTIST, CLINTON, ILL. 
Is preparéd to attend to all bosincas in his 

Hine, Wowarrante entire satisfaction in all ops 
erations performed by him, Plate tosth, from 
one tooth toa full selts, ingerted on reasonable 
terms, and warranted to give éatieffction, 

Dr. McFarland woyld respectfully solicit tho 
attention of the Public'to his new method of 
EXTRATING TEETH WITHOUT PAIN. 
Haxing avatled himself of Dr. Branch's method 
of removing ontirosensibility oftooth and gum 
a0 that the most sensitive tooth can bo extracted 
withou{ the use of cloroform or ether: 
OFFICE—Fast sido of the Squard, Clinon, 

over Dr, Dye’s Drug Store. . 
Ts, Juno 17, 1859-16, 

Patent Fruit Cans 
CAN tebe Blagg’ Tin Shop—tre Beat 

‘and Oheapest that bas over been offered (0 
the public. Go andisce theta. 

Angust 2d, 1861 

CLINTON, ILLINOIS. 

HIS BANK is propared to do a legitimate 
business, such as Buying and Selling Si 

and Time Wills, on tbe principal cities in 
United States, 
ENGLAND, 

IRELAND, 5 
SOOTLAND, 

WAL 
GERMANY, 

FRANUE, 
HOLLAND, 

BELGIUM, 
And all other countries of Europe,at tho low 

eat current rates ; algo eoiuand bank-notes, 
Remittances promptly made for collections nt 

current rato of exchange. 
State Bonds, Land Warranta, or Bonds of tho 

Llinois Central Railroad Company for euch 03 
havo payments to make to the company.or de: 
siro them for ober parposes, furnisbed at short 
notice. . 

Interest allowed on (imo deporte, &c., de. 
fi T. DUDLEY 
March 8, 1860. Gash 

. i 

AMERIOAN 

Insurance Company. 
FREEPORT, ~, ILLINOIS. 
HE bustiidsettiifacebsppany is conducted 
both upon tho'Stock andigatnal plans at 

the Applicant may elect, at reasonable ratea.— 
ial attention g:ven to tha insuranco. al Es 

| FARM PROPERTY and 
DETACHED DWELLINGS! 

No more than $2,000.will be insured in any 
ono risk, and that amount only upon the 

SAFEST KIND OF PROPERTY. 

OFFICERS: a 
A. P. Long, President, Chas. L. Qurziar, See's 
JV A. Pennell, Vioo "President, CV.’ Munn, 

reasurer. 
GP Policies issued on the znost farorable 

OHARLES BR, DENN ETT, 
1859. Agont at Oli 

Stable 
GSANTON | 

GIES. t 
CARRIAGHS, & SULKIES, 

To letat the kiortest notice, and an the most 
reasonable torms 

Bept. 

New Livery 
IN 

niths’ Clothing Store, on the 
Eastside of the Square, 

Anexcollent watchmaker and joweler, isalwaye 
on band ready to ropair watches and jewelry 
his work is warranted to givo satisfaction. 

| He bas also on hand a large and welleeclectedt 
ING APPLES just roceited from the eteek of clocky watches and jowelry. - Giro | 

bi © ell, [March 8, 1860, 

tH" RIDING HONSE: 
or gentlemen, —pertoctly eer 
Good, trusty drivers supple hen required 

Stablo ono block aula halt north of the 
public square—irumadiafoly (nish a€ the jail. 

A aharo of publio sidieined 
Jone RICHARDS. 

suitable for ladies 

patiinsee 
3,1880-5m~ DUDE 

| 
= — a 

BT! JONER, 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, 

COLLECTING 
= CLINTON. 11 i ens: 

Me sanit-larias 

‘GENT 
ols 

‘N Oftica,n 



_ ae gE ran yrs lalla AE 

Tree Republicmn
, ‘A Ropublican Polo and Banner Cut) 

Tea Py Ainurs for Uie Kepapti¢any 

ho toll) AIAG Wehned etn 
Lully reqnie 
site 

splleeting-mon 

Pro-Slayery Violence. 

Down. 
Frow the Alexandria (Wa) Gazolto of July 23 

On tho 4th of July the Black Repub 
~|Hivans, 
|yicinity of Occoquan, 108 ituted an asso: | 
\ciation, and agreed to erect a pole to bear | 
aloft «dag with the names of Lincoln 

{ whom soma sixty reside in’ tho 

renyrctise localities Jand Hamlin, Whe pole was accordingly 

iy crcoted, thy following peraons assisting 

Tariesrnie th the pole raising! Jobn Underwood, W 
‘i ort, Way nieaville, 1144 Q, Atheyy Robert Curtis, Oliver Under- 

Droagun Poot, Olinton, Ils; weed, H.W. Rivers, J. W. Miller, Wm. 
Cr stores Dayis, Stephen Hammill, Joba Taylor, 

Jia Paiken: Tovar, } Andrew Underwood, Marion Grigg, ‘I. 
touky une) Mary They 

N 

Demderncy | in Convulsions. over, the 
Rescue of Pooth | 

‘Sierman M. Booth, of Milwaukie vio 
lalea'thie Fugitive Sluve’ Lavwyby: assist: 

go, Js 0. Coulter, James Oloud, ‘Thos. 
jryplle B, Duan, Wo H. Johnsons Te by 
Solecman, Jol Wright, Wins Westera, 
‘A. A, Selccmons, Edward Roberts (Hn- 
glishaau), ‘Tasco, Morris, Jim Snyder 
and Abert Harris. 

18, 

Upon the raising of the polé, the pole 

inthe sdéapolot Mporbiny NOLO toTabor'"tegigers “Wvore armed with! wfuskelé, dnd 

who wero engaged in a “revolutionary” | avadg, quite « military, demonstration: 

offerttoréndet the! Declaration\of Lade: | A mesting 

pandence .afiving,, active principle — 

held,:at svhioh, Black 
‘ubligan’spaehes wore made'by W.'0. 

: Aihey” and d:, Weights’, Many’ persons 
chdkman, wasSedivictad of tho felody, |in' ne wavtehoad at By, PECaDD: 

a the erection 

fined one thousaad dollars; and’ confined | of the polo, but at first there was no.ius 
a in the Custom Houst,at Milwaubic. It 

yas supposed tliat Booth ‘would be eu 
couraged by itmptiséiuiéat'to fork ovor 
that thousand), buteybefore jhis ykindness 

entiedown, six or seven raftiaus invaded} {¢," 
the Custom House aud Folodsed the pris-| dent of the neighborhood was 

bedduse he declured) that therpole:wasia, 
nuisance; nudyon dnother, throaty ywere | 

f made to ride om a rails 
ald like “the iwiil d{tliedBabsbee!” I) fying noar by, bee 

ig. ut lie\sdoms to have | Sonthero sentiments i 

nimod at high’ tragedy, with:-ong hand, | This raised much, fuching, iwsthe 8 igh 
borkood, and 
sometime ducing, | 

as agreed that 
quiescent despair in Uie middle, Let us| people of V 
now scoshow. the, Republican journals) the objooy it ypsyt 

upon'the laivs | shouldbe torn d 

ofét."' The! ndws'of “tlhis\ rexoue came up 
a3 of Ube, Times &er* on Gov. MoOo 

ho incidi abnounci 

cut ao flourish of defiant heroism with, the} 

other, whilo ho Teivimerod ‘Gown into 

will trent the last ou(ra; 
of tha United Statos, says (Le Gbvernl 
Wo like his propositiia, abt trifst be may 
boras-sruteliful' asthe fabled Argus, aud) , 
while_ninelf*hinie” OF his-eyes are busy’! meas 
in dotcotitig Northern violation of United \ Onathe follows 

States Dhivs) Wo Weg !toldiect one of his} 

towards those Southern “gentle—| peeps 

ion of ancattewmpt to disturbiity ‘Tho 
Ropublicads,. hed spoken tovou the 8ub- 
ject, auswered, “That, thore was, no, one 
in the country who dared to-touch the 

oj, $ugre yere "men cogyghjto defend 
"gas /On one occasion, au olll- Tesi 

ise ho had epoken 
ly at Ogcoquan 

W moeting ht Bentsyille 
t Court, it was 

1 flag, was au insult, to (ho 
giniy, and incendiary in 

il ty prom 
wh ou Friday, 1h 

aJyil. ay y: 
Totelligence of \lis.d, te migetion soon 
voleil! Qecoyunn ow/Mondayonight 
ajeringe” wad Wold? thane tor'dévice 

ves for the défeune of the fax pol}l, 

heylvisiteds Wr 
Level 

entle| published 5 
inea who aro pirates by profession—| ington, 
opeuly defying United Staieslaws, the} certain Republicans. to, furnish forty. oF | 
Prosident conceding that the infamy c= fifty firearms,—of approved make,—with 

iste, (but pledging his inability. to restraio 
imunition=therefory~svhiolsyero~to be 
gent to Osenduan én-Tnesday-night by 

Pace : ( Travone Whisidispita fron; Gov. Letts 

It is a grave erune ta give liberty to 6| ery however, induced the sbaadonuient of 

bondsman ; and) a fino of dme\thousind | this plan, 
dollars with ithprisoament a3 the penalty. 
While diese chastixemonts inuro to those 

On tho morning, of tha27th) the e- 
publicaus hoisted the 
the party: ensign, hearin tho Dates of 

couscist wéinglo soul-into-the enjoyment] Lincoln and:Hamlin, At 34,o/clock the 

of freedom) a vigldous indigantion swab!) Prince; Njillianm, Cavalry, Capt; .-Lborn- 

not be wasted uponthé gentlemen pitates) ton, commanding,—cntercd thé villago, 

wh éleals free wen, women and childran' 
by tho thonsadds; guliject stheniito crucl- 

efornal b 

and rangéd:theniselves -insthe neighbor 
hood of tho’ poles -/Phey- were followed 
by a conbpaty of about forty strong, une 

esas gn death, tell thon Tato|g2e comand af Capt -1Hetgh and 
Jage. Major Carters who, payiog no attention 

= to the horsemen, quietly formed in a hol 

‘par Vho- Troy (No XY. Budget has) low .square,around. ihs,,pole, facing. in 
lowered the Déuglas flag id-excbange fyr| wards » White this company was surrouns 

gsaulted | pr U8 THES EIVED THE—LARGEST 

ry) svidshibstdomipTete ‘actor tivent|of 

ntleman | 

ning) Mr. Ws Co} 
and iweote cu} 

Athey! made. Afranyenslats Wilh | 

merican dag and | 

that-of-Breckioridgs.and, Lane, bir, | ding™the polo, Mr. Jox 
teen New Work papors|besides:tho ubove,| vanced. to tho, edptaid of (he troop’ of} 
support Breckinridge, 

We Jike\a spirit ‘of comproiniées, bilg 
do men, should ever, compremigo is 
friend “or Mimself. 

UMiny boaueifal wowssa, whien walking | followed redoubling atrc 
i ifthoy ate} pu 

goced ut, and’ sudly disappointed if they.| jon, save,itha Re 
idsthe streets, seem very adgry, 

aro not 
If you are too timid to. luy your bands | out 

on the girl you are courting sbe will think | youre ha 
you are au unfeeling monster. 

‘The Prineo,,of “Wales has arrived in 
the United 

States) andiall shobocracy orelin flatter 
Cunada) | He intends to vis 

about it, 
Thomas Hood onco) admonished @ gos? | at work on tho, fallen pole, pod;in less 
fag. Cheistian to ewpate feet her ploty | time than ititakes ta toll it was/chopped 

Hhould, proto, uftorallito bonolbing bet | up and the pivdés carried offy “'Ko lng 
ter'thail mag pisty- 

A. looturer on tho capabilities of Av: 
yoportdito have said that, “thoi 

wero'bills and rangos of marblé some of it 
sg pureas that of whioh the statutes of 

tralia 

Athons were made." 

\Disve “hay! xist witout jealousy,al- | excitement,) und a personal! reucountor 
thong! ‘alousy:may.ex-| took plage between Gol. Brawner and 
ist without love and this is commons; » 

“Where nro 'you'going 2” ased'a little consideyably injured. ‘Tho; erowd clear 
voy 6f an’auicthor, who had blipped dowa, | ed ewaynduring. theevening, snd at sun- 

théngb.this,is rare; but 

ig to getup!'! wos the blant replys 

God ltaloalinon's Nearly! @dsirés and 
willjinstend of the'déed: wiiots they Lave 
not the power fo. fulfil 
took'the' bare deed inatead of tho will 

om dark foun tits ii their tow 
sidé of which, if thoro werd titag, and 
wore: :tecoro 
tloaghts sit lowidnd Wajl indefinitely. 

Wi. O'Elahery,”” said-a-poinpous fel E 
“a peewee hecho nego GE [iO a ON Ia A OTERO 
Tine-Lefdr6 n squire woult ask “you to holder;:and.the-ownersof the landawhere 

Hlinner.” “XDPHA/teothlL would, yor 
respouded-Mv. O'Fluborty, “and | 

woul\@be a léng time im Tre. 
(Ure thivy.Avouldundkoyou a equire. 

Us Pee Mink avoids arrest—Dy | in bis own grounds, if it pleased him to 
oil wate for, the paticaiaan | keoping j 

rouhd the 
Wiel, Phoyy Woi 
sustitulion-party poli 

corner 

«Hilde! Te 
aan; 
clegt Ewe? 

TLo lant argument a man uses in pol- 
ities is o 

Fbul he -nover| (no eSthy 5 

Most thopghiTill hed bare probably | througlt partion who were,at Octoquan 
fi: by te] yesterday, that the greatest: exoiement 

they--could> ‘lot “their several (Republicans had been “attacked, 

A Union-and-| An Irishman was traveling ov his Way 
cian Jatelyusked| to Manchoster, New Hampshirg, arrived 

ohojofl cnr yovag menif he thought’ the | at the fork (ofa Trond Where'thero stood a |” 
people winld olect: Bell} whether 6r/no. | sign-bourd svhich, road —-Manohester, t 5 

Wether 7” asked! ob ‘young ti i] 
Id.as soon oxpeot them toleried Torenes—“bo “pint Patrick, 

bet!) Whebi he gots to that)...An-Trish- sailor once! visited a ity, 

PeoSanney: nd- 

horsa. and claimed. protection for lis 
property, upon which the pole stoode 

At the word « 
Jackson, « stalwart 

Waid! and gave\tt 
dun: sprang for 

fit blow." ODiers 
on alyoke,— 
no-interr g the time there wa 

ubjivhob, adds others, 

who stdod-at Coraers nett by, would cry 
‘Ain't your. axe dull” lope 

z a food timer’ ke. Fnet 
few minutes, however, thera, wag p chy of 
Stand, from, uader!"! and the, pole eaure 
to (he ground 

Instantly th crowd gave threbceors, 
when tho Republicans responded with 
chectd for ‘Lincoln, “All yyent, quietly 

was sent to -Bentsyille. 
As saon 43 tle flag pole was=leveled, 

Capt. Ritzbugh ordered “bout iface,”” 
avd his company warched offysaltited as 
thoy webt by, vithimingled jeers!and ap- 
plause 
; Daring ther evevi there: wos, some 

Jos, 2. Fandey, in which the Totter was 

| down alliwas quict: 
Phe Rephiblicans say they sill) put op 

another pole on tlie: same site, 
A digpateh row; Washington. dated 

aye 2 
GA ctoport reched here to-night, 

it | prevailed atthat place when they tuft; that 

and soyete fights resulted, Qnes}atement 
Fe that Me Jagny, # Ballaiid FZ vorettinay 

the liborty’polo'was of dete was! brutally 

that he, had the, right to, declare his.awn 
principles. upon his ownigronndy-apd.to 
permit others toexercise their riglits with 

ae 80. 

@: "Man chased lier four m mi lea! 

dould haye cought het vies’? in half the 
time!” ee 

commant, James W.|' SOUTH SIDE OF DH 
In the room foravrly, gggppied by Golilsinith’s 

narnildd’and Wehtdn’becuusd “lio agserted |. 

tod up br voted: down’—S, As Doaylas: 

it!—Patrick Honry, 

monthyandawillapenk ia Michigan, Wis: 
consin ond Chicago 

= 

Tho Wid 
lin Expedition. 

At J, & ©. GOLDSMITHS’ 

SPIING AND SUMME 

PURNISHING) GOODS, 

Xo Wi Soke Ud Samy ey — 

Thay over of 

NEL} 

weather 

y aborimotio€ BL 
IY, GOLD and SILVER WATCH 
si) a fine ceallection sof, SEVIL THO 
FIGHT DAY OLOCKS. 

& 
Clinton, Ils April 9 

GOLVSMLTU. 

” stink ON BAND 
New Stove store 

LANDS 

IN CLIN TON, 

kK 
as ily Geptial Minvis: 

| 
Histosant ull titaos. WL AN) CLAUG, 

Clinton) TAL Gebel; 

IN JOLINTON | 

MORSH! 

Jo tytat the 
reasonable, ermis 
eer JUDING 

or eemtoyuen,—pettes 
Govdy tenstyidriye 

it 

Lumber!) Lath ! 
HINGEES, 
DOORS, BLIND. 

Dy A ORMSBY, 
Our Agobh ae 

atijuj avi Me ut 

WW, Hause Ts 

alsa Keapa ra LAN Auil fresh abort aes 

untica, 
B: We still jay-thg 

» = Highest. Mavkeu 
For every Kil 

CASH, Uv its Squivatent 
1! KENT € LO. 

BTEQKENT, Giitonay 
Be GO... Chicago. cf 

ey 
f Comtry Pro 

~ FAIRBANKS’ " 
rat fran 3 

- al OFVALLI KINDS. 
FAIRBANKS & GREENUEAR 

wake up your iil thit bis vaso bas. be-} whore; ho’ said,” they ““copper’bottomed 
come desperate thovtopa of (ho houses with sheet lewd.” 

3 85. LakaStiert)) Chieago. 

| ar Me Earene to bay, al {UG esd 
| Olicten, Tils,, April 12, 1860-61, * 

f37- “onto not whethor slavery isvo- 

‘Fle that is not for Freedom ig ngsintt 

NEW | 

OOD 8, 
‘hi. We Seward will make atour}” yiQ BCT RROMN.« XOMKS 

westward, about. the. Jast week “of this 
PRICHS TO SUIT; THE TIMES’! ‘| 

In Me Bric 

car's Ornisese The Lady, Frank 
| 

Macimun & CO 
(thor Turgest iatock of Dry } 

doh, HoUsisting, of thu Tafest tytes et 

Dress Goods, 
‘Oballies, HilNtaits) Organ 

Delaines,) Gharobres, Gingham, 

Haro guet! received 

Pele too'medn to) belong’ to any, church 

Foplands, erase, 

Tojealt and & 
t 
‘Queensware, 

Groceries, 
/Hats“and: Caps, 

s and Ribbons, 
AN D CAPS 
Dil Cloths and. Carpolies, 

[Boots and Shoes 

Clothimg At Very Low Prices! 
aes 

Te EAD) X)-- MP ADE 
| 

Summer, Goods, 

Atl Gents’) Fu 

At. Lower 
Than aver belore offered. in this matket 

GQrocerices 

CLINTON ot > ILLINOIS. 

WRODEN= WARE.) 

atis,/n dual bAortment of 

Hats, Caps, &e.; &c.|Farmers’ Pools, 
reltakis, Grain nCrnd 

GLlothins, 

Ven ses 

lstth: 
ir GUMS anid WU | Where J r ao AGA ull Rye % %: 

ali a a ae oe A | 
| 

oo | quts, Candles, ana all 

Wool Wanted | ge 
FIKIY THOUBAND: POUNDS OFS 00Lr 
WANTHD {for whitch the bighost market price MAMMOTH STOCK 

Mud. buy, yoursclf.e ‘ney. sit before warm | 
{BF We havo again Nivsycelsbyentay) AUT 

RA CLOVHB un bandito exchango:f 

Magill & Co, 
yee Le place, at the Old 

£ GOLD MW EL 

Removal. 

RLR. CRANG'S 
CHEAP. CaSH, STOLE, 
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